tolerant cultivars showing less growth reduction than sensitive cultivars under saline conditions (Qian et al.,
indirect indication of salt tolerance. If ⌬ can be shown to reliably predict salinity tolerance in KBG, it would provide a useful tool for rapid screening of KBG germplasm for salinity tolerance. in plant dry matter of C 3 plants is lower than the ratio salinity problems are common, the use of reclaimed wasteof the source air due to plants' discriminations against water or other irrigation waters containing salts, sea-13 C during diffusion of CO 2 through stomata and during water intrusion into turf facilities located on coastal the process of CO 2 fixation by ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate sites, water conservation, and road deicing (Carrow and carboxylase (rubisco) . The degree of discrimination Duncan, 1998) . Limited water resources in the western against 13 C differs among species and varies with envistates increasingly force turf facilities to use low quality ronments. Higher degree of discrimination results in a water for irrigation. Water conservation efforts can furgreater degree of depletion in 13 C in plant tissue in relather increase soil salinity levels due to reduced leaching. Selection and use of relatively salt tolerant cultivars will tion to CO 2 in the air. benefit sites where soil and water salinity are marginTwo nomenclatures have been used to describe the ally high. C isotope ratio than PDB, a limeconsidered to be salt-sensitive, studies have found that stone standard from Pee Dee, SC (Farquhar et al., 1988 (Condon et al., 1987; Ehdaie et al., 1991;  fraction was then dried in a force-draft oven at 70ЊC for 48 h Johnson and Bassett, 1991; Johnson et al., 1990) .
to determine dry mass.
Theory published by Farquhar et al. (1989) and Farquhar and Richards (1984) indicates that C discriminaCarbon Isotope Analysis tion in leaves of cool-season plants can be expressed in relationship to CO 2 concentrations inside and outside At 2, 4, 6, and 8 wk after salinity treatment, leaf blades the leave in its simplest form as:
grown during the previous week were harvested, dried at 70ЊC for 48 h, and then finely ground (Ͻ100 m). The
of the leaf dry matter was determined by isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS) in the ARS Soil-Plant-Nutrient Rewhere a is discrimination that occurs during diffusion search Unit in Fort Collins. Carbon isotope discrimination of CO 2 through the stomata (4.4‰), b is discrimination was calculated as described in Eq. 
RESULTS

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Turf Quality Plant Culture
The experiment was conducted in the greenhouse from The analysis of variance showed significant effects of (Table 1) . With increasing salinity, all cultivars exphotosynthetically active radiation from 150 mol m Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 on hibited increased leaf firing though leaf firing increased cloudy days to 1150 mol m Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 on sunny days. General more rapidly in P105 than Moonlight and NorthStar procedures were described in previous publications (Qian et ( Table 2) . At all salinity treatments, P105 exhibited higher al., 2000 Suplick-Ploense et al., 2002) . Briefly, sward levels of leaf firing than both NorthStar and Moonlight. (i.e., a quality rating Ͻ6) when salinity level is higher 
Growth Reponses
Hach Co., Loveland, CO). Nutrient solution (EC ϭ 2.0 dS m Ϫ1 ) without the addition of ocean salts served as the control.
Clipping yields were influenced by salinity, cultivar, Grasses were exposed to final salinity treatments for a period and their interaction ( , Moonlight and NorthStar produced 55 and 61% higher clipping yields, respectively, than P105. ReLeaf firing percentage was determined weekly, beginning at 5 wk after initiation of salinity treatments, by visually estigression predicted that 25% shoot growth reduction 
Carbon Isotope Discrimination
than Moonlight across all salinity levels except for 5 dS
As reported for other C 3 species (Guy et al., 1986; m Ϫ1 . At 14 dS m Ϫ1 , both Moonlight and NorthStar had Brugnoli and Lauteri, 1991; Gibberd et al., 2003) , KBG greater verdure than P105.
grown under salinity in this study was enriched in the Root growth of three cultivars responded differently heavier isotope C compared with their control plants to increasing salinity, being linear in NorthStar but cur- (Fig. 1) . The decrease in ⌬ reflected the decrease in C i /C a vilinear in Moonlight and P105 ( Table 2) . As salinity resulting from greater stomatal closure caused by high level increased from control (2.0 dS m Ϫ1 ) to 5.0 dS m Ϫ1 , salinity. However, our results indicated that the effect root mass of NorthStar remained the same, and Moonof salinity on ⌬ was greater in P105 than in Moonlight light exhibited a trend of increasing root mass. With furand NorthStar, as demonstrated by the steeper reducther increasing salinity, root growth decreased. In contion slope in P105 than in Moonlight and NorthStar trast, root growth of P105 decreased greatly as salinity (Fig. 1) . increased to 5.0 dS m Ϫ1 . At control and 5.0 and 8.0 dS Under nonsaline conditions, NorthStar and Moonm Ϫ1 salinity levels, Moonlight produced 1.9-and 13-fold light exhibited lower ⌬ than P105, suggesting Moonlight greater root mass than NorthStar and P105, respectively.
and NorthStar had higher water use efficiencies and NorthStar produced 3.9-fold greater root mass than were more conservative in utilizing water under nonsa-P105 when salinity ranged from control to 8.0 dS m (Farquhar et al., 1988) . However, under high-salinity treatments (11 and 14 dS ance and, in particular, salinity-induced osmotic stress m Ϫ1 ), Moonlight and NorthStar had a higher ⌬ than intolerance. P105. This was the result of greater access to moisture
Based on turf quality, shoot and root growth, and the at high salinity due to extensive rooting, reflecting the degree of reduction in ⌬, we found that Moonlight and ability of Moonlight and NorthStar to maintain greater NorthStar are more salt tolerant than P105, which is in stomatal conductance than P105 at high salinity. In reagreement with the findings of Rose-Fricker and Wipff sponse to the salinity increase from control to 14 dS m
. Concurrently, we found that Moonlight and ⌬ of P105 decreased by 2.4 ‰ whereas the reduction NorthStar exhibited lower ⌬ than P105 under nonsaline for Moonlight and NorthStar were only 1.4 to 1.5‰.
conditions. This suggested that a lower ⌬ (an indicator of Brugnoli and Lauteri (1991) observed a 2.7‰ decrease higher water use efficiency) under nonsaline conditions in ⌬ for kidney bean (Phaselus vulgaris L.) as NaCl may provide an indirect indication of KBG salt tolerconcentration in the growth medium increased from ance. Though not tested in the current study, in a previ-0 to 50 mM. Gibberd et al. (2002 Gibberd et al. ( , 2001 observed ⌬ ous salt tolerance study involving KBG, Qian et al. reductions of 1.4‰ in carrot (Daucus carota L.) and (2001) reported that 'Kenblue' KBG was very salt sensi-4.7‰ in grapevine (Vitis vinifera L.) as salinity (NaCl) tive. Ebdon et al. (1998) found that Kenblue KBG had increased from control (0 mM) to 80 mM. Using Eq.
higher ⌬ than eight other KBG cultivars tested under [3], we can estimate the average C i /C a among different salinity treatments. The reduction in ⌬ as salinity innonstressed conditions. It appears that salt-sensitive culcreased from control to 14 dS m Ϫ1 corresponded to a tivars may exhibit high discrimination under nonsaline decrease in C i /C a from 0.73 to 0.62 in P105 and from conditions. However, this relationship needs to be con-0.70 to 0.64 in Moonlight and NorthStar. A lower C i /C a firmed by testing more cultivars. ratio could result either from stomatal closure induced
In summary, our results demonstrated that Moonlight by water stress or from higher rates of photosynthetic and NorthStar are more salt tolerant than P105, evicapacity or a combination of both (Condon et al., 2002) . denced as they exhibit less leaf firing, less reductions However, considering the higher leaf firing and lower in shoot and root growth, and ⌬ under high-salinity shoot growth, it was unlikely that a higher photosynconditions. Our results suggest that there are two ways thetic activity occurred in P105 compared with Moonin which ⌬ maybe useful in assessing KBG salinity tolerlight and NorthStar. Under salinity stress, the lower ance, the degree of reduction in ⌬ as salinity increase C i /C a in P105 reflected a greater degree of stomatal and the ⌬ baseline under nonsaline conditions. Considlimitation of photosynthetic capacity than cultivars ering the high precision and repeatability for ⌬ measureMoonlight and NorthStar. Stomatal closure at least in ments (Ebdon et al., 1998) , C isotope technique is prompart contributed to the declines in growth and turf qualising to serve as a selection criterion in breeding efforts ity and increases in leaf firing. Therefore, a great reduction in ⌬ as salinity increases indicates salinity intolerto develop salt-tolerant KBG.
